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SupraSet
™

 Hair Gel

Firm yet flexible 
hold lasts 
for hours 
on end

Many hair gel formulations on the market today contain harsh, harmful 
ingredients that can be drying and damaging for hair and scalp. Others 
leave hair feeling crunchy or sticky, weigh hair down with a heavy feel, 
or leave behind a visible residue.

Hair styling products are trending towards products and ingredients 
inspired by skin care. A natural, nutrient-rich hair gel with hair and 
scalp health at the forefront of formulation, is ideal. The best hair 
products deliver effortless style, support healthy full hair, and are 
gentle on scalp skin...that’s the cue for SupraSet Hair Gel.

SupraSet Hair Gel is a light-weight, nutrient-rich formulation that 
provides a firm-yet-flexible hold while supporting hair strength and 
healthy hair growth. Keeps your hair looking and feeling full. 

Get ultra-shiny hair or controlled curls by applying to damp hair   
and letting it air dry.

Get defined hair or fuller curls by applying to damp hair and blow 
drying with a diffuser.

Control and smooth down any frizz, flyaways, or baby hairs by  
using gel on dry hair for a smooth finish.

Create your desired look of added texture by scrunching or  
tousling your hair. 

Get a clean-cut look by combing the gel through towel-dried hair, 
smoothing the hair against your head, and letting hair air dry.

With SupraSet Hair Gel,  
you can feel confident in 
your appearance and 
go about your day 
knowing your hair is 
done and looks right. 

https://www.btoxicfree.com/sisel-international-products/


Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person

who gave you this flyer, or go online at www.sisel.net for more information.   

MANUFACTURED  IN  USA

F140734-10-01

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Supports healthy hair growth to help keep hair looking and  

   feeling full.

• Helps strengthen, protect, and repair hair to maintain a   

   healthy appearance.

• Infused with a natural blend of nutrient-rich botanical extracts       

   to nourish hair and keep it looking healthy.

• Closes the cuticle to deliver a shiny and polished, soft,   

   finishing touch.

• Fresh, clean scent inspired by water lily and jasmine.

• Works on wet or dry hair.

• No crunchy, sticky build up. No flaky, visible residue.

• Superb control, body, bounce, strength and shine.

• Dries quickly without any clumps while adding just the right    

   amount of texture.

DIRECTIONS

Apply to damp hair and let air dry or blow dry for desired style 

and finish. Apply to dry hair for smoothing and styling. 

WARNING

Avoid contact with eyes. For external use only. 

SupraSet
™

 Hair Gel
Nutrient-rich, healthy hairstyling done right

118 mL / 4.0 fl oz

Manufactured for:
Sisel International, LLC
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

Sisel International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

INGREDIENTS:

Water, Alcohol, Methacryloyl Ethyl Betaine/Acrylates 

Copolymer, Sorbitol, Isopentyldiol, Ammonium 

Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Phenoxyethanol, 

Caprylyl Glycol, Fragrance, Butylene Glycol, 

Ethylhexylglycerin, Hexylene Glycol, Hydrolyzed Keratin, 

Phenoxyethanol, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 

Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract, Salvia Officinalis 

Leaf Extract, Urtica Dioica Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis 

Leaf Extract, Symphytum Officinale Leaf Extract, Pisum 

Sativum Sprout Extract, Sodium Benzoate.

https://www.btoxicfree.com/sisel-international-products/

